MEMORANDUM 353 s, 2016

TO : Imelda T. Cardines
     OIC Principal- Senior High School
     Digos City National High School

Attention: Ireene P. Dandoy, RN
           Dave Kevin Cabrillos
           Senior High School Teachers
           Stand Alone Senior High School in Digos City

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : Conduct of Re-Echo Training of Senior High School (SHS) Teachers
           for (Arts & Design Track, Sports Track,) Personal Development and PE and
           Health

DATE : July 5, 2016

1. Grade II of the Senior High School (SHS) teachers need to be equipped with the
   knowledge and skills in teaching Personal Development, and PE and Health, and
   to maximize the utilization of the curriculum guides and learning materials

2. Since you were trained in this particular field in Cebu City last May 27 to June 2,
   2016, you are directed to conduct a re-echo-training among the Grade II teachers
   of the Senior High School Teachers (SHS) teaching Personal Development and
   Physical Education and Health in the Digos City Division on July 15, 2016 to be
   held at the SPA Office of Digos City National High School.

3. For information, guidance and compliance.